
OPINION 

It's merely hype: Irnq is not Vietnam, and history is  lot repeating itself 
By Nicholas Evan Sarantakes 
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D espite ~vhat many people 
may think. the American 
people have not turned 

against the Iraq war. Nor is Iraq 
another I'ietnanl. Americans. 
though, are angry that the 
Un~ted States is not winning. All 
of these facts are very important 
111 detei~nirnnrr '.:hat policy the 
I111ited Stales should pursue. 

EVEN THOUGH parts of the war 
in Iraq resemble Vic:tnam.  his^ 
t op ic  r r o r  repeating itself. There 
1s no and-war moveme!?l in the 
United States. You do not see 
huge protest rallies on college 
campuses from one end ofthe 
counhy to the other. 

The 2004 presidential elec- 
tion and 200fi mid-teim election 
were no lihiius tests on the 
war eitlier Sen. John Kerry 

of Massachusetts did not ~ u n  
against the war hvo years ago. 
He voted in support the conflict 
and \\.as not ready lo flill-flop 
on such a basic i sue .  Ile tried 
to take advantage of sentiment 
on the wal: The problem \vas 
that activist element.: in the 
Ilemocratic Party were slrongl! 
against thc war then. ahile the 
American public was not. 

Thing have changed in thr 
past two years, bnt the ;'merican 
people have not pivoted 180 
degrees on Iraq. Thters \vcrc 
an%, yes. anti they blamed 
President George W. Bush ant1 
the Repul~licans. The 1)emocrats 
profited from this sentiluent. 
hut that hardly means that it 
was a national referendum on 
the war. Tlirrc were a nnmber 
of reasons voters tumetl against 
Republicans. Some ofthcm 
were that the puhlir had tired 
ofcorruption scantlals ~nvc~lvins 

Repr~hlican conmessrncn surh 
as Rantly .'l)ukev I'unninghain 
and Tom DrIa!: and lobb)lst 
.Tack Abmmoff'. Then. tllcrc? \ras 
the.\vllolc eonlid matter involv~ 
tnu t'or~ner Rep. Bl:~rk Fnlcy 
ahters also tired ol'conc~essmcn 
claiming to he fiscall>- respon~ 
siblc \\hi]? 11sinz c;lrmarks to 
tvaste money on ~~rojects  oilnn 
ited use. 

THE FATE OF Sen. ,Tor 
Liebrrma!~, the f'onnecl i c ~ ~ t  
Dc9nlocrat. is a g00tl case ~tutl! 
ol'public sr:?ii~::cnt ah0111 the 
1vt1r. l,ieborri~a;: 1e1sI 111s p:r:i!'% 
nomination To: re .~ Iec l~or~  c111e 
to his stand on the \Par. The 
senator then ran and wnn as an 
indel>entlcnt. The Democratic 
P a l t ~  oEConnect,ic~~t Ivas ofonc 
mnld. the p ~ o p l e  in the state of 
nnotl~rr. :It a joint press confer- 
c~~cc. with 1,ic:berman. Sm..lnlin 
\Jc('ain. t l i ~  Hcl>uhlicnn liom 

.Ar~zona, used his colleague to 
prove that supporting the war 
was no kiss of deatl~. "There's 
no way this guy could have heen 
re-elected if i t  was as simple as 
that." hlcCain sniti. 

.\ctivists In the T)ernorrat~c 
Purty are treating llle clec- 
lions as if Illcy h:~vc a ~nanelrltc 
from the people lo revcrsc tll' 
course of the \va? 1:onsider thc 
\vords ofEli Palisel: director 
orthe hloveOn political action 
committee: "The botloin linc 
is that nhen voters elected the 
I)en~ocrals. they tlitl that on the 
proinisr that the Denlocral!: 
\~o~! ld  lead the country out oftlle 
\v;rr I)cniocrat~ need lo fulfill on 
t l~al  promise. and l.hey'rc goin< 
to." 

These individual:: arc gcttting 
res11lU. "Twenty-one thousand 
ii\ e hundretl troops ou$l to 
have 21.,YA) strines attached ti, 
lhcln." Floi~sc Najority Whip 
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dames E. Clyhum. a South 
Carolina Democrat, rcmarlzcd. 

Thr strongest proponent. of' 
withdranal. though, a r t  in thc 
Senate. Edward Keunedy, the 
lilassachlrsctts Democrat, told 
the National Press ('tub: "The 
,lint!rican people sent a clear 
Inessagc in Xovember that w.c 
must change rourse in Iraq anel 
begin lo withdraw troops. 
not escalntc? their prrsei~ce." 

HE WAS EVEN morc blunt 1110- 

inents later: "It would compor~nd 
the original mis~q~ided decisic~n 
lo inr;ltle Iraq. WP ca~ulot simply 
speak 0111 against an escalation 
oftroop.< in Iraq. ffe inllst act to 
prevent it." He then compared 
Iraq to I ie tnan~.  Sen. .Joseph 
Kitlrn. D~lIel.. vas proposing 
11-ithdralval almost immetliatc~ly 
after the balloting was finisl~etl. 

Iionnctl! and Biderlb reasom 
ing. thougll, is n-rong. Iraq is 1101 

~'ietnaiii. Ifthey think the war 
is a policy mistake. fine. They 
are doing their const~tutionally 
mandated jolj, h ~ ~ t  ifthey think 
that a noisy minority in their 
o\vn party thal . . . ~  0 1  force :I 

mi1i:arydefent on a lirpr~hlican 
adminisIration is the voice ofthe 
:irnerican people. then they ;ircy 
111 error and co~~lcl be pushing 
an accntla that roirld blon. up in 
t h c ~ r  kc(, the, u;a! 11 drd fhr tt!e 
Yc~tlcmlisls in tllc Ik1ro1'1812. 
1 1 ~ ~  Wlrigs aklcr the &'ar\r it11 
hfesico. ~ n f l  the liberal v.ing ot 
t h ~  Denrocralic !'art! in the lale 
I!Xrls and 1970s. 

(Edit& ntitr The w,aL; ism 
associate profmceof joint and inter- 
Raiioild operatiom at the U.S. Amy 
C a m d  and Sene& %fl College, and 
is stationel af Fort Gwdon. The viersss 
q m d  in L! piece ere his sniy aflls 
da not Mkct any otf!cial position ofthe 
Oersa,.tmM of BF$Y~% or the 81.8. Amy.) 


